**ONE BREAD, ONE BODY**

(Un Pan, Un Cuerpo)

**REFRAIN:** Tranquil and slow (\( \text{d} = \text{ca. 69} \))

---

**Melody**

One bread, ___ one body, ___ one Lord of all,

Un pan, ___ un cuerpo, ___ un Señor, ___

---

**Keyboard**

And we, though

En nuestra

---
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ONE BREAD, ONE BODY, cont. (2)

VERSES: Slightly faster, with excitement ($= ca. 72$)

A D D7

G C/G G C/G G D/F♯

to Verses

G C/G G C/G

Final

D/F

G C/G G C/G

G C/G G C/G

G C/G G C/G

Fine

Em D Em

1. Gen-tile or Jew, servant or
2. Man-y the gifts, man-y the
3. Grain for the fields, scat-tered and

1. Sier-voy y Se-ñor, hom-bre y mu-
2. Do-nes sin par, o-bras sin
3. Gra-nos de tri-go se co-se-cha-

D Em F Am D

1. free, wom-an or man, no more.
2. works, one in the Lord of all.
3. grown, gath-ered to one, for all.

1. je-re, u-no en Dios se-rán.
2. fin, mas u-no en el Se-ñor.
3. rán pa-ra for-mar un pan.

D D7 D.C.